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Uneven Floors 
Floor Bracing 

Cracks In Bricks 
\^ tic k in g  Doors A Windows 

Interior Wall Cracking 
FREE ESTIMATES

1- 800- 299-9563
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FREE ESTIMATES
Ronnie Harvill Owner 
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The Furniture Dr. 
Let the Furniture Dr. 
breathe new life into 

your oid furniture. 
898>1520 
669-3643 

516 E. Tyng
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SEIF STORAGE
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FREE!
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It’s not about the 
war, it's about the 
warriors. Pray for 

our soldiers.
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BOB'S PLUMBING
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The Pampa Lady Harvester Softball program invites you to say farewell to the 
seniors as they play their last district game on Lady Harvester Field. Senior 
Day will be Friday, ^ r i l  24. PACK THE STANDS to show appreciation for the 
hard work and sacrifice these young ladies have given to Pampa High School. 
Come on out to the ball park and bring the family. The Lady Harvesters will 
face the Canyon Lady Eagles at 5 p.m., followed by Senior Recognition and 
the final rounding of the bases for our seniors immediately after the game. 
Following the Senior Recognition, the Junior Varsity will play the Canyon JV 
team. The Seniors are Devin Valentine, Kaniie Doughty, Callie Preston, Libby 
Dyson, Kelby Doughty and Tora Campbell.

Parker’s 
final salary 
waits for 
legislature’s 
decision

BY David Bowser
dbowser@thepampanews.com

The Pampa Independent School District is paying its 
new head football coach $15,735 to finish this school 
year.

Superintendent Barry Haentsch said the district is pay
ing Heath Parker about $342 a day for the 46 days left in 
this school year. The school board hired Parker, a Pampa 
native and former Harvester coach, Tuesday night.

The board approved two contracts for Parker. One for 
the rest of this year and a second contract for the next 
two school years. 2009-2010 and 2010-2011.

Haenisch explained that no salary has been set for the 
two-year contract because the Texas Legislature hasn't 
decided on how much it will fund education in the state 
for the next biennium. That decision will likely not be 
made until the legislative session ends at the end of May.

There arc indications, Haenisch said, that the legisla
ture may fund a raise for teachers, so settling on a salary 
before the district knows how much money is will have 
in its budget would be difficult. He said it wouldn't make 
sense for Parker to agree to a salary before the legislature 
decides whether or not teachers will get raises this year.

Haenisch said they had discussed a salary range for 
Parker, but the salary would not be final until after the 
district's budget is set.

BY David Bowser
dbowser@thepampanews.com

The Pampa Independent School 
District board of trustees began 
their budgeting process this week 
although they won't know how 
much money they will have until 
the Texas Legislature breaks at the 
end of May.

Pampa School Superintendent 
Barry Haenisch said the education 
budget is usually the last thing 
that passes the legislature so it will 
likely be the first of June before the 
school board has firm numbers on 
the revenue they will have to work 
with for the 2009-2010 school year.

The problem is the school board 
has to have a budget in place by the 
first of July when their fiscal year 
begins.

Consequently, the numbers the 
board looked at during their meet
ing Thursday night were based on 
estimates and included several dif
ferent scenarios, which basically 
revolved around the number of stu
dents enrolled in Pampa schools. 
The student population is for the 
most part the determining factor for 
the funds the district will get from 
the state.

Depending upon what the legis
lature does in the next few weeks, 
the school district’s budget could 
increase or drop, according to 
Carol Fields, the district’s business 
manager. She says that historically, 
93 percent of the district’s revenue 
comes from the state and tax rev-

PISD cont. on pqge 3

PHS BLOOD DRIVE

staff photo by Rachel Sfenneft
Nurse Bethany Robinson prepares Pampa High School Abby West to donate blood at the Coffee 
Memorial Blood Drive held yesterday (April 23) at PHS. Forty-three units of blood were collected 
througfiout the day.

County public hearing Tuesday
There will be a public hearing Tuesday, April 

28 at 10 a.m. In the classroom at the Gray County 
Sheriffs Office. The hearing is to provide the 
public an opportunity to comment on the use of 
$58,567 in ftte grant funds to be awarded and 
shared equally by the Pampa Police Department

and the GCSO. The funds are projected to be 
used to purchase new equipment and upgrade 
existing equipment. Proposals for the use of the 
funds will be available at the meeting. The public 
is welcome to attend.
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Pregnancy Support Center & Hope House for more information
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For the record
P a m p a  F o r e c a s x

Saturday Sunday Monday

High 80 
Low 60

High 77 
Low 58

High 74 
Low 47

Saturday: A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms after 1 pm. Some of the storms 
could be severe. Mostly cloudy, with a high 
near 80. South wind between 15 and 20 mph, 
with gusts as high as 25 mph.
Saturday Night: A 20 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Some of the storms 
could be severe. Mostly cloudy, with a low 
around 60. South southeast wind around 15 
mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.
Sunday: A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 
77. Windy, with a south wind between 20 and 

- 25 mph, with gusts as high as 30 mph.
Sunday Night: A 30 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a 

■; low around 58. Windy, with a south wind 15 to 
' 25 mph becoming northeast. Winds could gust 

as high as 35 mph.
Monday: A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 
74. Northeast wind around 15 mph, with gusts 
as high as 20 mph.

P R E S T I G E
ALITOBODY S ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500

Foi TK Monti BFAniL $50 Iff Vma Bemjiibs

Electric
REGION-WIDE, 24 HOURS 

(806)-665-4418

Texas Two Step results
’ AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Results of the Texas Two 
, Step drawing Thursday night;
! Winning numbers drawn: 15-28-22-14. Bonus Ball: 35 

Number matching four of four, plus Bonus Ball: 0.
. Number matching four of four: 8. Prize: $1,574. 

Number matching three of four, plus Bonus Ball: 30.
• Prize: $52.

Number matching three of four; 973. Prize: $21.
■ Number matching two of four, plus Bonus Ball: 734. 
_ Prize: $19.

Number matching one of four, plus Bonus Ball; 4,324. 
Priz.e: $7.

Number matching Bonus Ball alone; 7,900. Prize: $5.
• Estimated jackpot for Monday night drawing: $425,000

Cash Five Texas results
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Results of the Cash 5 draw

ing Thursday night:
' Winning numbers drawn: 36-14-17-16-15.

Number matching five of five: 0.
Matching four of five: 75. Prize: $492 
Matching three of five: 1,942. Prize: $14 
Matching two of five: 23,077. Prize: $2 
Next Cash 5 drawing: Friday night

Lotto Texas numbers
‘ AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — The winning numbers drawn 
in the Lotto Texas drawing Thursday night:

15-28-22-14. Bonus Ball: 35
(fifteen, twenty-eight, twenty-two, fourteen. Bonus 

Hall; thirty-five)
Estimated jackpot: $7 million
Next Lotto Texas game: Monday night.

Daily 4 results
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — The winning Daily 4 num

bers drawn Thursday night by the Texas Lottery, in order: 
S-7-7-5. Sum It Up: 27
(eight, seven, seven, five. Sum It Up: twenty-seven)

Obituaries
Walter Lee Williams, Sr., 78

Pampa, Texas— Walter 
Lee Williams, Sr., 78, died 
April 20, 2009, in Pampa, 
Texas.

Services will be held 
at 2 p.m. Saturday, April 
25, 2009, at Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel, 
with Rev. Eunice Griggs, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Williams was bom 
December 3, 1930 in
Jacksonville, Texas. He 
had been a resident of 
Pampa since 1953. He 
married Hattie Mae Griggs

on February 19, 1951 in 
Kaufman. She preceded 
him in death on January 22, 
2008. Walter retired from 
Texaco in 1992 and was a 
member of the Southside 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include four 
daughters; Idray Fay 
Jones of Pampa and hus
band Robert of Midland, 
and Angela Brunley 
of Pampa and hus
band Michael of Dallas, 
Sandra Span and husband 
John of Tucumcari, New 
Mexico, and Michelle 
Ray and husband John 
of Altus, Oklahoma, two 
sons; Walter Williams,

WEE eEHETEHV »H gT'

ill em 0 rj>
Cemeterp & iflau
665-8921

rben¿
«oleum of $ampa

23rd St and Price Rd 
http7/memory-gardens.tripod.com

Jr., and wife Dorothy of 
Liberal, Kansas, and Henry 
Williams of Pampa, one 
brother, Thom Williams 
of Wichita, Kansas, three 
sisters; Lois Manzay of 
Dallas, Earlene Chapman of 
Brownwood, and Everlene 
Jackson of Midland, 22 
grandchildren, 55 great
grandchildren and 3 great- 
great-grandchildren.

M E M O R I A L S :  
Southside Church of Christ, 
11923 W. McCullough St, 
Pampa, Texas 79065

Williams

Sign the on-line regis
ter at www.carmichael- 
whatley.com

Jimmy Dale Hendon, 49
Jimmy Dale Hendon, 

49, died April 3, 2009, in 
El Paso, Texas.

Memorial services will 
be at 10 a.m. Saturday, April 
25, 2009, at Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel, 
with Pastor Jimmye Cole 
of the First Church of 
the Nazarene, officiating. 
Cremation and arrange
ments are under the 
direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Hendon was bom 
January 14, 1960 in Pampa 
where he attended Pampa 
schools. He loved animals,

primarily dogs and horses. 
He enjoyed fishing, and he 
enjoyed people and never 
met a stranger.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Shawnee Nicole 
Radford of Flower Mound, 
mother, Delilah Flippin 
of Pampa, two sisters; 
Chrystal Varley and hus
band Patrick of Keller, 
and Sherylene Freudenrich 
and husband Randy of 
Pampa, one brother, C. 
R. “Buddy” Hendon of 
Azie, Numerous nieces 
and nephews, includ
ing: Thomas Varley and

Michael Varley, both of 
Keller, Shannon Powers of 
Fort Worth, Jason Hendon 
of Houston, Simona Smith, 
Johnny Smith, Solomon 
R. Cruz, Senecia Becker, 
Amanda Harkins and Ryan 
D. Freudenrich, all of 
Pampa; aunts and uncles: 
Chrys Coffey and hus
band Donnie of Chester, 
Virginia, Mary Odean 
Harrison and' Pete Watts, 
both of Pampa, Dan Reed, 
Sr., of Pottsboro, Fay 
McGee and husband Bob, 
and Melita Sue Littlefield 
and husband John, all

of Gordo, Alabama; and 
numerous cousins. Jimmy 
was preceded in death by 
his father, Thomas Hendon 
in 1961, a brother: Carl 
Wade Hendon and a sister, 
Donnaleta Hendon.

MEMORIALS: Good
Samaritan Christian 
Services, 309 N. Ward St., 
Pampa, Texas 79065, or 
High Plains Food Bank, 
815 Ross St., Amarillo, 
Texas 79102.

Sign the on-line regis
ter at www.carmichael- 
whatley.com" www.carmi- 
chael-whatley. com

Emergency Services
Pampa PD

Pampa Police Department 
reported the following calls 
between 7 a.m. Thursday 
and 7 a.m. Today.

Thursday
One attempt to serve 

papers was made.
A total of 11 calls and/ 

or stops concerning animals 
were made.

Officers conducted six 
traffic stops.

Traffic complaints were 
received from the intersec
tion of Hobart and Rham 
streets, and the 2700 block 
of North Cherokee.

Suspicious person calls 
were received from the 
intersection of Rham and 
Sumner, the 1400 block 
of North Hobart, the inter
section of Gwendolyn and 
Davis streets, the intersec
tion of Kingsmill and Ward 
streets, the intersection of 
Crawford and Huff streets, 
and the 1000 block of South 
Barrett.

Suspicious vehicle calls 
were received from the 
1100 block of East Francis, 
and the 300 block of North 
Hobart.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1500 block 
of North Hamilton, the 1100 
block of North Duncan, and 
the intersection of Kentucky 
and Dimcan streets.

Domestic disturbances 
were reported in the 1500 
block of North Hamilton, 
and the 1100 block of South 
Sumner.

Agency assistance was 
rendered in the 2(X) block 
of North Russell.

Found property was

where a set of keys was 
found.

Motor vehicle accidents 
were reported in the lobby 
of the PD, and the inter
section of Kentucky and 
Hobart streets.

Civil matters were 
reported in the 100 block 
of South Gillespie.

A welfare check was 
made in the 500 block of 
South Russell.

Criminal mischief was 
reported at Pampa High 
School, 111 East Harvester, 
the intersection of Sumner 
and Alcock, the 300 block 
of East Kingsmill, and 
the 1100 block of East 
Browning.

A motorist was assist
ed in the intersection of 
Alcock and Sumner streets.

Fraud was reported in 
the 1500 block of West 
Kentucky, where a person 
attempted to get title to a 
vehicle that was not his.

Forgery was reported in 
the 1800 block of North 
Hamilton, where forged 
checks in the amount of 
$227 was reported; and 
the 1200 block of North 
Hobart, where forged 
checks in the amount of 
$100.63 was reported.

One open door was 
checked.

Harassment was report
ed in the 700 block of East 
Murphy.

A runaway was reported 
in the 2800 block of North 
Charles.

Friday
Officers conducted four 

traffic stops.
A suspicious person was 

reported in the 1000 block 
of North Hobart.

Harassment was reported 
in the lobby of the PD.

Fire

Sheriff
Gray County Sheriff’s 

Office reported the follow
ing arrests.

Sean Wesley Malone, 17, 
of Papa was arrested by the 
Pampa Police Department 
for reckless driving.

Jorge Reuiz, 50, of 
Pampa was arrested by the 
GCSO for bond -failure, 
possession of a controlled 
substance.

Leroy Wells, Jr., 24, was 
arrested by the PPD for no 
driver’s license, and failure 
to appear.

Jose Angel Retana, 21, 
of Pampa was arrested by 
the PPD for civil warrants 
on speeding.

Pampa Fire Department 
reported the following calls 
between 7 a.m. Thursday 
and 7 a.m. Friday.

Thursday
1:02 p.m. — One unit 

,and five personnel respond
ed to the 1200 ' bloek of 
Sumner on a vehicle fire.

1:26 p.m. — One unit 
and two personnel respond
ed to the 100 block of South 
Doyle on a rubbish fire.

2:28 p.m. — One unit 
and five personnel respond
ed to die 100 block of North 
Nelson on a med assist.

4:42 p.m. — Two 
units and eight person
nel responded to the 1100 
block of Starkweather on 
an arching breaker box.

5:05 p.m. — One unit 
and five personel respond
ed to the intersection of 
Hobart and Kentucky on a 
motor vehicle accident.

7:54 p.m. — One unit 
and two personnel respond
ed to the 100 block of South 
Price on a trash fire.

Grain prices
The following grain quotations are provided by 

Atterbury Grain of White Deer. Pries quoted are for the 
close of the last market day.

Wlieat.............................................................. $4.84
Milo.................................................................... $5.02
Com........................................................ ..........$6.80

reported in the intersec
tion of 23™ and Evergreen,

Centra
Church

‘’‘Christ
''Speaking the 

Truth in Love 99

Ephesians 4:15

Last M inute 
C lassified Line A ds

The Pampa News is not responsible for the content 
of paid advertisement

ED HARDY Eyewear at 
Vision Source, 1324 N. Banks. 
Outside prescriptions are 
welaime.

fa ir v ie w  c em eter y  PAMPERED PETS is Back! 
will begin removing ground For all your grooming needs, 
decorattorw on May 1st. call Missy, 662-1236.

• LEFORS FCU is accepting 
Sealed Bids on a 1999 
Dutchmen 30 ft. gooseneck 
travel trailer with slide out. 
Lefors FCU reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids. 835- 
2773 for more info.

L I G H T H O U S E  
COVENANT at 18th k  
Banks, in revival Sun. 
26-Wed. 29th

PJ PRIVATE Care Home, 
call 669-2271.

MCLEAN DANCE to TOMATOES, PEPPERS, 
"Blue Denim IL" Sat. 4/25, Bulk Seeds & Bedding Plants. 
8-11:30pm Potting Shed, 410 E. Foster.

500 N. Somerville Pampa,TX

We Invite You to attend our

♦ Theme for the week *
ÍÍArise and

Build

April 26"'-29^
Visiting Evangelist

Kurt Jones
i  Lessons fix)m Ezra & Nehemiah 
★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

From Dumas, TX

Times of Servictì 
Worship 10:45 am - S] 

Weel

Morning 0:4.5 ;mi 
l:\u'iiiiig G:.̂ 0 pill

7:.̂ () pm

fixet
$1,6
pero

COU]
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PISD budget session
cnue.

Fields said she did not 
anticipate a shortfall this 
year. In fact, she indicated 
during the meeting there 
may a small surplus.

If there is no 
change in enrollment, 
she projected revenues of 
$25,196,383 and expenses 
of $25,023,891 for next 
year, but if there is a drop 
of 50 students, the rev
enues would decrease to 
$24,713,043. Expenses 
would still be in excess of 
$25 million.

The district’s total 
fixed costs this year are 
$1,648,524, or abo«r6I53~ 
percent of revenue.
• School district
officials are anticipating 
a state-mandated raise for 
teachers when the legis
lature fmalizes its budget. 
The district projections 
include payroll figures for 
a 3.14 percent increase and 
a 2.04 percent increase.

This year, salaries 
accounted for $ 19,290.549, 
or 77.53 percent of the rev
enues coming into the dis
trict’s coffers. That num
ber would likely go up to 
78.52 next year if enroll
ment stays stable. It could 
go as high as 80.05 percent 
of revenues if the district 
loses 50 students.

Because of the amount of 
money payroll represents, 
the board put a high priori

ty on the teachers and staff.
“We are a personnel driv

en cmnpany,’’ said board 
memb5T~>Mark McVay, 
“and we haW^p have the 
best employees 

A major~Concem was 
how teachers’ salaries in 
Pampa match up against 
surrounding communities.

This year, the 
starting basic salary for 
teachers in Pampa was 
$34,500. The board indi
cated that they would like 
to increase that to $37,000 
to complete for beginning 
teachers.

Amarillo pays 
beginning teachers 
$40,000 a year. Borger 

♦,944. Canyon pays 
17,500, and Hereford is 

paying $36,000.
Dumas, which this 

year piaid beginning teach
ers $36,500, has announced 
that it will increase begin
ning pay to $41,000 next 
year.

Amarillo was 
expiected to increase their 
starting salaries to $41,000 
but with Dumas bidding 
that for new teachers, there 
is concern that Amarillo 
will pay more.

The board indi
cated that they would like 
to narrow the gap with 
Amarillo, but indicated 
it would have to be done 
over several years.

The school board

also reviewed $2.7 million 
dollars in spiecial requests 
ranging from $837 for 
lab stools to $237,000 for 
projectors and cameras 
for classroom instruction. 
There was $160,000 in 
requests for transpiortation 
needs including a mini
bus and a bus for special 
education students. There 
was almost $2 million in 
budget requests for district 
facilities.

Many of the 
requests may qualify for 
funding by grants or fed
eral stimulus money. 
Fields said. With regard 
to facilities, some of the 
bond money for district’s

cont. from page 1
high school renovation and 
junior high construction 
might be used.

In other business, 
the board approved hired 
Casey Alexander as a 
teacher and assistant foot
ball coach for the remain
der of this year.

Haenisch said he 
is one of three assistants 
that Head Coach Heath 
Parker is bringing with him 
from Tascosa. The super
intendent said the school 
board will take up those 
contracts in July when the 
board has a better idea of 
what their budget will be 
(see related story).

P.O. Sox 1 K 7

Calvary Assembly of God 
The C hurch B u ilt on L ove.

Service Times
Sunday School 9:4Sam 

Worship Service 11:00am 
Children's Church 11:00am 

Evening Service 6:00pm 
Wed. Service 7:00pm

Pastor Karel k Vanissa Cantrell
1010 love • Pampa, TX 790M> (806)M 9-7207

BLM approves 
mustang adoption 
incentive program

SUSAN MONTOYA BRYAN 
Asso c u teo  Press W riter

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) — The U.S. Bureau 
of Land Management has approved a new program that 
it hof>es will improve the chances of finding homes for 
older wild mustangs and defray the costs of keeping the 
animals in holding facilities.

Wild horse populations have boomed across the West, 
putting pressure on the range. The BLM rounds up thou
sands of the animals each year in hopjes of getting them 
adopted them and keeping the wild population in check, 
but the agency has had a hard time finding buyers in 
recent years.

With the new program, anyone who adopts a wild 
horse 4 years or older will be eligible for a $500 stipiend 
at the end of their first year with the animal. The stipiend 
is designed to help with the adopter’s cost of keeping a 
horse, BLM spokesman Paul McGuire said Thursday.

The program is being launched in the BLM region that 
includes New Mexico, Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas, 
which McGuire described as a “robust market’’ for wild 
horse adoptions.

“It’s really the ideal region to assess the efficacy of 
this kind of incentive. If it works here, we can assume 
it would be equally effective elsewhere around the 
country,” he said, “lliat would eventually be the goal to 
expand the program nationally if it piroves to be effective 
in terms of increasing adoptions of diese targeted horses.”

The stipiend will be offered starting next month with an 
adoption at the Creek County Fairgrounds in Kellyville, 
Okla.

The BLM has placed more than 235,000 wild horses 
in approved homes over the piast 36 years. But drought, 
skyrocketing fuel prices and economic uncertainty have 
made things difficult for the program in recent years.

The agency, which is out of room at its long-term 
holding facilities, has been trying to come up with ways 
to manage wild horses without euthanizing any of the 
animals or selling them for slaughter. Still, expienses 
continue to rise.

Last year, it cost the agency more than $28 million to 
hold 33,000 horses and burros. Unchecked, federal offi
cials have said that could reach $77 million by 2012.

A horse in long-term holding costs the agency about 
$500 to feed and care for aimually and that can reach up 
to $12,500 over the lifetime of the horse.

“Hopefully this incentive program will allow us to place 
a significant number of these horses into private owner
ship and avoid having to place them in long-term holding 
for anywhere from 20 to 25 years,” McGuire said.

The program targets horses that would be imminently 
destined for long-term holding if not placed through 
adoption. McGuire estimates there are about 5,000 horses 
in the adoption pipeline that would meet the criteria for 
the incentive program.

The $500 stipiend would not apply to yoimger horses, 
burros or those animals that have been trained.

The Texas-based Mustang Heritage Foundation, a 
nonprofit organization that partners with the BLM to 
boost adoptions, offers similar incentives in many of its 
pirograms.

“We’ve found that it really works if you offer them just 
a little bit to help piay for some feed costs and medical 
expenses and things like that,” said Kali Sublett, an event 
coordinator with the foundation. “We know and the BLM 
knows that it’s hard right now for everyone so any little 
bit that they can do can help.”

McGuire said the BLM is excited about the incentive 
program and officials are hopieful the agency will reach 
Its goal this year of adopting 3,295 mustangs. So far, 
1,471 have b ^  adopited, and the agency is just now 
entering its busiest pieriod.

Everyone Ts taTlang about it.

Come visit us this Sunday and 
learn what it means to have 

“real Biblical Change" in your life.

Morning Worship - 10:45 am

www.calvarypampa com 
900 E 23rd Street • 806-665-0842

X

You’re Invited to Sears 
Hometown Store Preview Event

Date: Friday, April 24, 2008 
Time: 5pm-6pm

Event continues all day on Saturday, April 25, 2009 
Location: All Sears Hometown Stores

20% Off All Craftsman Lawn & Garden*
Plus - 20% Off All Outdoor Furniture, Storage and

Kenmore Gas Grills*
*20% Off regular prices. Excludes Great Price items, closeouts and clearance.

DI
20% Off All Kenmore & Kenmore Elite Appliances

(excludes Kenmore Pro, Air conditioners. Dehumidifiers, Floor Care, Sewing Machines, Water
Heaters, Closeouts and Great Price items)

10% Off All Other Brands
(excludes Electrolux, Air Conditioners, Dehumidifiers, Floor care. Sewing Machines and Great Price Items)

1 -  ■!
 ̂ I

Yard

Why Attend?
Beat the crowds and obtain terrific prices on products that will be offered on Saturday, 4/25 
Complete your weekend shopping on Friday and have more time on Saturday to enjoy your 

gandiar'iy! This Location Only:
1623 N. Hobart 

665-7570

At (. IK ,1

Hometown Store
See store for exclusions and great financing offers when you use your Sears

http://www.calvarypampa
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Sports
McLean netters advance to state

The McLean girls’ doubles team of Sheri Haynes and 
Nancy Castillo placed second Thursday at the Region 
2-1A tennis tournament in Abilene.

Haynes and Castillo will advance to the state tourna
ment in Austin, which will begin May 11, They are the 
first McLean girls to qualify for the state tourney.

The McLean team won three matches Wednesday to 
advance to the regional finals, where they fell Thupday 
morning to the No. 1-seeded team, Luzy Damian and 
Daniela Gonzales of Miles. Haynes and Castillo won the 
first set, 6-3, before losing 6-7 in the second set in a tie
breaker. The Miles No. 1 team prevailed in the third and 
deciding set, 6-2.

On Wednesday, McLean defeated the Miles No. 2 
team, 6-2, 6-2; Santo, 6-0, 6-1; and No. 2 seed Sterling 
City 4-6, 6-4, 6-2.

David Gerardo is the McLean tennis coach.

Pampa JV shuts 
down Hereford 11-6

submitted photo
Sheri Haynes and Nancy Castillo are the first female tennis players from McLean to qualify to compete at the 
state tournament.

Mavericks slap around Spurs, within the rules
DALLAS (AP) 

During a timeout early 
in (he third quarter, Tim 
Duncan, lony Parker and 
the rest of the San Antonio 
Spurs starters headed to the 
bench

I hey never returned.
.  iium ilia ted  since 
the opening tip, coach 
Gregg Popovich decided 
Game 3 of a first-round 
series against the Dallas 
Mavericks was a lost cause.

Instead of hurting (he 
Spurs with hard fouls 
like Mavs center Erick 
Dampier threatened to do 

Dallas slapped around 
San Antonio with tight 
detense, the return of Dirk 
Nowit/ki’s shmiting touch 
and the energy of their 
home crowd, producing 
an 8S-67 victory T hursday 
night and a 2-1 lead in their 
first-round series.

“It was ¿reat,” Nowit/ki 
.said. “We all fought for 
each other.”

Dampier drew the scru
tiny of the league office 
for saying he would pop 
Parker on his first drive of 
this game. Dampier never 
even collided with Parker, 
although he did swat away 
a shot during a frenzied 
first-half defensive perfor
mance by the Mavericks.

Dallas limited San 
Antonio to 30 points by 
the break, then went ahead 
62-36 with 7:42 left in the 
third quarter. That’s when 
Popovich essentially gave 
up, opting to let his top 
players rest up for Game 4 
on Saturday.

“1 didn't see where we 
were going to get back in 
that one.” Popovich said.

The Spurs' backups 
weren't much better.

resulting in their fewest 
points ever in a playoff 
game. The numbers were 
so ugly — things like mak
ing only 31.2 percent of 
their shots, and missing IS 
of 17 3-pointers —- that 
Popovich playfully shoved 
aside the box score at the 
start of his postgame news 
conference.

“Have some mercy will 
ya?” Popovich said, laugh
ing. “It's bad enough I had 
to watch this. Now you're 
going to make me look at 
the stat sheet?”

The Mavericks allowed 
their fewest points in 
a playoff game while 
improving to 16-1 at home 
since the All-Star break 
and 7-1 in games follow
ing 20-point losses.

Now Dallas will have to 
show it can handle success. 
After winning the opener.

the Mavs came out flat in 
Game 2, getting trounced 
about as soundly as they 
did the trouncing this game.

“The challenge is to 
maintain same kind of edge 
heading into Saturday,” 
Dallas coach Rick Carlisle 
sihid. “It’s a good effort and 
an important victory for us, 
but it’s only one step.”

Nowitzki missed his first 
sh“This is how we have 
to play as far as tempo 
goes,” Mavs guard Jason 
Terry said. “Defensively, 
we were there with great 
energy.”

Parker was San 
Antonio’s leading scorer 
with just 12 points — down 
from 38 the previous game. 
He made only five of 14 
“We have to play with a lot 
more energy,” Parker said. 
“That’s it.”

by Bob Ericson
The JV baseball team played the first game of the JV 

district tournament against Hereford yesterday and won 
11-6. Great hitting, key defensive plays and good pitch
ing led to the win.

Garrett Ericson started for Pampa and pitched six 
innings, allowing three earned runs, four hits, striking out 
seven and walking six.

Brent Green took over in the seventh inning and closed 
the deal facing two batters and striking out both.

Key plays by Ramon Jimenez and Chase Ferguson in 
the outfield kept Herd runners off the bases. Key outs 
were made by the infiled play of Collin Killgo, Reid 
Miller, Mitch Simon and Reid Bradley kept Hereford 
batters at bay. Cole Engle provided good w o^ at catcher 
as well.

Offensively the Harvesters hit the ball better than in 
previous games connecting for 12 of 32 at bats and eight 
RBIs. Mitch Simon led hitters going 3 for 4 and Brent 
Green was 3 for 5 as Pampa opened up a 5-0 lead after 
one inning.

Several batters were 1 for 3 including Ferguson, Killgo 
and Jimenez as Pampa gave a few runs back to lead 6-3 
after two innings. Ericson and Miller were 1 for 4  ̂as 
Hereford would get back in the game tying the score after 
four innings 6-6. Bradley went 1 for S and Pampa scored 
one run in the fifth, one in the sixth and three in the sev
enth, while holding Hereford scoreless, to winl 1-6.

The Harvesters will play at 10 AM Friday against 
Dumas. A win against Diimas will put Pampa in the 
championship game against either Randall or Canyon at 
3 p.m. The Harvesters are 8-4 overall and 4-2 in district.

The Lady Harvesters 
will fece Canyon and 

the Harvesters take on 
Captxx± at5 p.m. today 

in Pampa.
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Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: I'm a nanny and have been for three 
years. The 10-year-old girl 1 work with is wonderful, and 
I love her dearly. Her parents are not abusive, but they are 
caught up in their own lives. They devote very little time 
or effort to their daughter.

The only thing my employers ever talk to her about 
is schcxil (she’s an A student) and academics. When they 
are home they spend very little time with her. They never 
buy her even tiny gifts “just because” -- only when she 
brings home A’s does she get gifts. Of course she is upset 
by this. She confides in me, to the point of tears.

How can 1 get her parents to take an active role in her 
life? I know better than to tell a parent how to be a parent, 
but they are slowly scarring their daughter and making 
her resent them. I know they love her, but their parenting 
makes her feel unlovable. -  NANNY IN NEW YORK

DEAR NANNY; Loneliness is the ultimate poverty. 
For all of her financial advantages, that girl is emotion
ally starved and for good reason. Her parents appear to be 
so self-involved they give her only the bare minimum and 
have handed that “chore” off to you. I’m sad to say what 
they are doing will have ramifications for their daughter 
in the future.

Whether you can change their pattern of behavior 
is open to question. You can try by telling them their 
daughter “needs more of them” and suggest that ALL of 
you spend an aftemoon/evening together occasionally, so 
the unaccustomed “burden” won’t be too heavy for them. 
But if they can’t or won’t devote the time, she should be 
involved in extracurricular activities that will get her out 
of the house -  things like sports and classes in music, 
dance, drama, etc. -  which will give her more positive 
feedback and less time to brood.

everyone else danced. And 1 would feel uncomfortable if 
a guy I didn’t know asked me to dance.

If I give up on the idea of going, I might miss a special 
night, but could also be avoiding a potentially embar
rassing situation. What’s your advice? — UNDECIDED 
TEEN

DEAR UNDECIDED; Stop worrying about what 
“might” happen, go to the prom with your friends and 
keep an open mind. If you aren’t asked to dance, look 
around and you’ll probably see others who haven’t been 
asked, either. Talk to them. I’m sure they’ll be glad for 
the company.

If someone you don’t know asks you to dance, it 
means he thinks you’re attractive. That’s a compliment. 
So smile, be polite and dance with him. If he’s not your 
dream partner, remember it’s only a dance — not a mar
riage proposal.

Unless you’re willing to take some risks and put 
yourself out there, you will never get any romantic expe
rience.

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Eiach day the code letters are different.
4-24 CRYPTOQUOTE

DEAR ABBY; I’m a junior in high school and have 
never hid any romantic experience. It wasn’t a big deal 
when I was a freshman, but now as the prom approaches. 
I'm starting to get anxious about the possibility of being 
dateless.

My friend “Terri” says you don’t have to have a date, 
but I am still skeptical. Although it might be fun going 
with Terri and other friends, who am I supposed to share 
a slow dance with? I’d feel awkward sitting there while

MW O G D  E D L  K S W  K IY  C K E  

O G K V  E D L  Z W W H ,  M W J K L C W  

V G D C W  O G D  F P I Y  Y D I ’ V 

F K V V W . S  K I Y  V G D C W  O G D  

F K V V W S  Y D I ’ V F P I Y .

— Y S .  C W L C C
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: IF YOU AREN’T RRED 

WITH ENTHUSIASM. THEN YOU WILL BE RRED 
WITH ENTHUSIASM. — VINCE LOMBARDI

]

mailto:rpribble@thepampanews.com
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E v e n t s  a n d  o p p o r t u n i t i e s
• Gra> County Genealogical Society 

will hold their monthly meeting at 7 
p.m. the fourth Monday of each month, 
except for December. Visitors are wel
come.

• Members of Crowley, Texas, High 
School Class of 1989 are organizing a 
class reunion. For more information, 
e-mail chs89reunion@gmail.com or 
contact Nancy Dodgen Dyess (817) 
994-0969 or Misty Shewmaker Hollis at 
(817)991-8090.

•Pampa Book Club will meet at 10 a.m. 
the second Wednesday of each month in 
the Texas Room of Lovett Memorial 
Library. The 2009 reading schedule is as 
follows: April 8, “The Glass Castle” by 
Jeaimettc Walls. The May 13 book for 
review will be announced at a later date. 
Public welcome.

• USS Maddox Destroyer Association 
Reunion is slated Sept. 9-13 in Phoenix, 
Ariz. To find out more, call (337) 616- 
8450 or e-mail cwgilles45@aol.com.

• Fawn Lake Press is offering fiw 
“Proud to be an American” flag decals 
to anyone sending a self-addressed 
stamped envelope to Fawn Lake Press, 
54 Fawn Lake Rd., Durango, CO 81301. 
Active servicemen and women need 
not send a SASE to receive the free 2 x 
3-inch color decals. Fawn Lake will pay 
their postage.

• Manhattanville My Soldier is seek
ing volunteers to “adopt” a deployed 
United States Serviceperson. To find out 
more, visit www.mysoldier.com on-line 
or write to: Manhattanville College My 
Soldier Department, 2900 Purchase St., 
Purchase, NY 10577.

• T.O.P.S. Club, a weight loss group, 
is seeking new members. The club meets 
from 5:30-6:30 p.m. each Monday at 
513 E. Francis. New members welcome.

• T.O.P.S. Club, a weight loss 
group,meets at 11:30 a.m. at noon each 
Monday at St. Paul’s Methodist Church, 
511 N. Hobart.

AgríLífe Extension hosts 
diabetes seminar in Pampa

Crude continues to buck 
traditional market basics

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Oil prices appeared again 
to buck traditional market 
fundamentals, rising for the 
third straight day Friday 
despite a huge surplus and 
w e ^  global demand.

With concern rising that 
the U.S. bank bailout will 
spark a wave of inflation, 
money is flowing into hard 
assets like oil. And almost 
all longtime traders will 
say it is only a matter of 
time before crude rebounds 
sharply. But projections for 
when that might happen 
vary widely.

Benchmark crude for 
June delivery jumped 
$1.63 to $51.25 a barrel on 
the New York Mercantile 
Exchange. In London, 
Brent prices rose $1.36 to 
$51.47 a barrel on the ICE 
Futures exchange.

Anyone buying crude 
in this market must usu
ally have the funds and the 
facilities to store it. With 
inventories nearing lev
els last seen in the early 
1990s, that usually means 
storage rates go up and 
oil prices go down. Crude 
prices, however, appear to 
be defying the norm.

“It’s surprised a lot of 
people that oil is hanging 
around $50 and not $40” a 
barrel, said Andrew Lebow, 
senior vice president and 
broker at MF Global.

Trader and analyst 
Stephen Schork suggested 
there was little reason for 
even small upward price 
movements, consider
ing the sorry state of The 
world’s economy. The 
government reported this 
week that the U.S. petro

leum appetite is the lowest 
in a decade and oil inven
tories are now bloated with 
the biggest surplus in near
ly 19 years.

“We do not have a 
thoughtful explanation as 
to why crude oil moved 
higher,” Schork said in his 
Schork Report, “other than, 
there were more buyers 
than sellers.”

Natural gas futures, some 
say, give a better idea of 
what is happening in the 
economy and a rare break 
for consumers.

Natural gas prices 
fell again after dropping 
Thursday to the low
est price in more than six 
years. On Friday, natu
ral gas for May delivery 
slipped 5.4 cents to $3.355 
per 1,000 cubic feet.

PAMPA -  Diabetes is 
a serious illness, but it 
doesn’t have to be a life- 
threatening one. Early 
diagnosis, treatment and 
good management prac
tices are keys to a long 
and healthy life for per
sons with diabetes, a Texas 
AgriLife Extension Service 
agent said..

The American Diabetes 
Association estimates 
there are about 17 million 
Americans with diabetes -  
but only about 11.1 million 
diagnosed.

This means nearly one- 
third -  5.9 million peo
ple with diabetes -  don’t 
know they have it, said 
Joan Gray-Soria, AgriLife 
Extension family and con
sumer sciences agent in 
Gray County.

Sometimes it is a mat
ter of educating them
selves with the symptoms 
and the care, and AgriLife 
Extension office In Gray 
County will be offering a 
five-week diabetes man
agement seminar to do just 
that.

Do Well, Be Well with 
Diabetes” began Tuesday 
(April 21) and will con
tinue every other Tuesday 
through June 16. “It’s not 
too late to participate in 
the program”, Gray-Soria 
said. Two classes will be 
held at the Gray County 
Annex. Participants can 
choose to attend either the 
noon to 2:30 p.m. class, or 
the repeated session that 
will run from 6-8:30 p.m. 
The cost is $5 per family. 
Scholarships are available 
if needed.

A simple blood test by a 
health care provider is all 
that is required Tor a diag
nosis of diabetes, Gray- 
Soria said. However, being 
aware of the symptoms can

lead to an earlier diagnosis 
and a better quality of life.

The ADA lists some of 
the symptoms to look for: 
frequent urination, exces
sive thirst and extreme 
hunger, blurry vision, 
increased fatigue, irritabil
ity and unusual and unex
plained weight loss.

Once the medical diag
nosis has been made, 
proper treatment and man
agement can make life 
healthier for the person 
with diabetes. “Do Well, 
Be Well with Diabetes” 
is an educational program 
to help people with Type 
2 dial^tes learn the skills 
they need to understand 
and manage their diabetes, 
to reduce their risks for 
complications and to attain

their highest possible level 
of wellness, Gray-Soria 
said.

This program aims to 
help people control their 
diabetes rather than letting 
the disease control them, 
she said. The Do Well, 
Be Well with Diabetes cur
riculum consists of 9 les
sons: an overview or intro
ductory class, five nutrition 
lessons and four self-care 
lessons.

AgriLife Extension- 
Gray County will be joint
ly sponsoring this program 
with Accolade and Family 
Medicine Clinic. The class
es will be taught by several 
health professionals and 
Gray-Soria. Ca’ll 669-8033 
to find out more informa
tion.

C ommunity 
A ppreciation D ay

Friday, May 15 
11:00-1:30

Hamburgers and Hotdogs 
Compliments of 

Accolade Home Care! 
Everyone invited 

If you have any questions 
please call our office at 665-9700

A cco la d e
720 W. Franclt 
Pampa, Taxaa 7906S 

R. a06.665.9700 
F. 606.665.9701
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Answer to yesterday’s puzzle:

Fun By the 
Numbers

Like puzzles? 
Then you’ll love 
sudoku. This 
mind-bending 
puzzie will have 
you hooked from 
the moment you 
square off, so 
sharpen your 
pencil and put 
your sudoku 
savvy to the test!

La val: Intannadiata

TexSCAN Week of 
April 19,2009

AUCTIONS
A BSO U TE LOGGING EQUIPMENT Auction 
Selling for the btfik. Lute Model Logging/Con- 
stniction equipment. 8<H pieces. May 14, 10 a.m. 
Rockingham. NC. Iron Horse Auction. NCAL34>6, 
l-800*997-224R, www.ironborseauction.com 

F O R E C LO SE D  H O M E A U CTIO N  500> 
Texas Homes must be sold! Rede, Free Brochure 
I.800-308-5571 www.Auction.com

AUTOS FOR SALE
$5««! P O L IC E  IM P O U N D S ! H ondas . 
Chevys, Toyotas, Fords etc. From $500! Fee
for listings 1-800-544-1092, ext L38I.
$5f0! POLICE IMPOUNDS and Repos! 1998 
Ford M ustang GT convertib le  $800, 1997 
Acura Integra. $500. 2000 Toyota Camry $550, 
Fee for listings l•800• 544-1092, ext. L750

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
IH %  RECESSION PROO F! Do you earn 
$800 in a day? Your own local candy route 
25 machines and candy. All for $9,995. I -888- 
625-5481 Multi Vend. LLC.

HELP WANTED
R N 't, LVN's, CNA*s A Med Aides 20 year 
company has immediate openings for medical 
staff in the local area and nationwide. 1-866- 
914-2199 txpm^^rapidtemps.com

HOMES FOR SALE
F O R E C LO SE D  H OM E A U C T IO N  500^ 
Texas Homes must be sold! Rede, Free Brochure 
1-800-308-5571 www. Auction com

OWNER SACRIFICE MUST sell quickly 1 
acre with lake access on 44.752 acre lake fot 
only $19,900! Owner finance, won’t last Call 
now. 1-888-316-5253

DRIVERS
PICKUP TRUCK i t  COM M ERCIAL truck 
drivers needed. Deliver RV trailers and commercial 
trucks and buses to all 48 states and Canada. Log on 
to www.RVddivcryjobs com_______ __________

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
SAWMILLS FROM ONLY $2.990 00--Con- 
ven your logs to  valuable lumber with your own 
Norwood portable band sawmill. Log skidders 
also available. norwoodsawmills com/300n Free 
information: 1-800-578-1363-Ext300-N.

INSURANCE
HEALTH INSURANCE BLUE Cross Blue 
Shield Texas. Individual $99/up Family $299/ 
up. $25 Doctor visits. No Kxam/Blood. Life 
insurance to $250k. 1-888-239-3735, www 
netinsurancequote.com

MISCELLANEOUS
A IR LIN ES ARE H IR IN G , Train for high 
paying aviation m aintenance ca reer KAA 
approved program Financial aid if qualified. 
Housing available Call Aviation Institute of 
Maintenance. 1-888-349-5387,
ATTEND CO LLEGE ONLINE from home 
Medical. Business. Paralegal. Computers. Crimi
nal Justice. Job placement assistance Computer 
available. Financial aid if qualified Call 1-866- 
858-2121. www.CenturaOnline.com

REAL ESTATE
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW Lake Medina/ 
Bandera 1/4 aae  tract, central W/S/E, RV/motor 
home/house. OK only $830 down $235 month 
(12.9IS/I0yrl, (iuaranteed financing. More infor
mation call 1-830-460-8354

MUST SELL I ACRE only $14.900 Only 30 
minutes from cool Rutdoso. NM. Great location, 
central water, big views, adjacent to public golf. 
Ask about our 3&5 acre parcels Call NMl.R toda>. 
1-877-926-8201

TEXAS A OLD MEXICO: Affordable hunting 
k  fishing property. 100 acres for $79.000 with 
I OS down A no credit check. All sizes available 
up to 20.000 acres Call 1-877-77-BIGLAND 
(1-877-772-4452)

20 ACRES, HUNT, Texas Near MO Ranch 
Paved county road, electricity Views, oaks 
Native, exotic game. $5500/acre. owner terms 
830-257-5572. www ranchenterpriscsitd com 

IS S .S rA C R E S , SOU TH W EST Texas, east 
o f Sanderson. Meyers Canyon #22. Whitetail 
deer. $295 per acre Owner financing or TX Vet 
1-866-286-0199

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
Statewide A d . . . . . . . . . . $500

307 Newspapers, 1,018,298 Circulation
North Region Only. . . . $230

99 Newspapers, 270,048 Circulation
South Region Only. . . . $230

107 Newspapers, 501 ,m9 Circulation
West Region Only. . . . . $230

101 Newspapers, 248,561 Circulation

To Order: Call This Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service at 

1-800-749-4793 Today!

NOTK'E: W/hile most adverti.sen are reputable, we cannot guarantee pmduct.s or services advertised. W/e urge readers to use cmition and when in douN 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade ('onunissKm at l-877-FTC'-HELP. The FTC wrt) site is www.fk.guvAwzasp

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statew ide C lassified Ad Network.

TORNADO SEASON IS HERE!
ARE YOU READY!

Each Year Numerous Tornado Warnings 
Are Issued For The Texas Panhandle
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Until They Return Home 

We Keep The Men And Women 

O f Our Nation's Armed Forces 

In Our Thoughts And Prayers

1
COME SEE OUR NEW 

SHIPMENT OF STRAW lATS !

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT 
LARGE SELECTION ON SALE!

WAYNE’S WESTERN W EAR, INC.
O P E N  D AILY  9 A M  T O  6PM  • TH U R S D A Y  9 A M  T O  8PM  • C LO S E D  S U N D A Y

1505 N. HOBART • 806-665-2025

mailto:chs89reunion@gmail.com
mailto:cwgilles45@aol.com
http://www.mysoldier.com
http://www.ironborseauction.com
http://www.Auction.com
http://www.RVddivcryjobs
http://www.CenturaOnline.com
http://www.fk.guvAwzasp
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Comics
Marmaduke

O

“W hy do I even bother m aking the beds around here?”

T H E  F A J V n i l ^  C I R C U S By Bil Keane

O  2000 BN KM n « .  tr>c 
O M  by King FM IUTM
WWW familycircus com

d l f f

“I don’t think I’ll take mine home. 
There’s no more foom on 

our ’frigerator.”

Daily Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Ship 
poles 

6 Comes 
down in 
buckets

11 Doctrine
12 Bolt
13 Kitchen 

cooker
14 Put out
15 Small bill
16 Traveling
18 Idler
1 9U no

doubled
20 Rent out
21 Make 

printing 
plates

23 Bakery 
need

25 Limit
27 Afg. 

neighbor
28 G lossy 

fabric
30 Spill the 

beans
33 Game 

official
34 Force 

m ember
36 G reek 

vowel
37 Excite
39 Under

stood
40 Front 

parts
41 Dismay
43 Lets 

loose
44 Storybook 

adventur
er

45 Assur
ance

46 Cruise 
ship

G

M

B

N

DOWN
1 Flashing 

light
2 Elephant 

treat
3 Writer 

who 
created 
Pern

4 Trade
mark 
type; 
Abbr.

5 Mount
6 Forms 

couples
7 W ords 

of

M N

M

B
B

N
D

M

M

N

O N
N

W N
0 E
K S

N
N

Yesterday’s answer
8 Writer who 28 Lady of

approxi
mation

created 
Earthsea 

9 Network 
need

10 Adorable 
17 Some 

answers 
22 Pillbox, 

for one 
24 Yak it 

up
26 “Guernica” 

painter

Spain 
29 — de 

plume
31 W ithout 

delay
32 Waffle 

iron fill
33 Jazz bits 
35 Brake,

e.g.
38 Sediment 
42 W ill Smith 

film

NEW  CROSSW ORD BOOKI Send $4.75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, P.O. Box 536475. Oflamio, FL 32853-6475
1 2 3 4

11

13

15 16

18 19

21 22

V2

|14

17

25

33

45

123

120

26 127

24

29

|34

38

130

10

35 l36

l39

|41

146

42

31 32
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For Better Or Worse

MKJHftCi.,lF90 
TOMtOtttT« 
jxxraeoTö 
¿<)URBOOM 
f=OR1HE.RCSr 
o r in e  DñM-

RND]
S u p p e r

RUDE T he«  niiüWfs Mñ«c you 
CflRRÍÍ OUTTHC THfWflS 
a o u  WISH a O ü  H H D N T
Mnoe..

Zits

HAÎHA! novjiv<ai 
I KNOW? 

ÊMTMETHE IP'JP'PNT 
f m m  r /enuxjk

AT HOUR 
PHONEIjj

rCüNTHAVETD 
IHENERVEENPINGS 
INWfHHUMgeCAN 
ççccç^ w B im isæ  
OFA1EXT

COmMCfí)CM\9
FXPANPlNt&INALl.
piRecn£3Ns,nap

íia.

V P H im '

Garfield

SORRV MV KtrCHEN YTHATB AU. 
WA» SUCH A MESS, U Z  j  KlOHT, aoN

I RROMISeP 1 WOUUR ' 
I FIX MOU PINNER, THOUOH, 

ANP I  PIP ,
PIZZA NOW7

UAPV, I 
UIKE THE 
WAV VOU 

COOK

Beetle Bailey

HAVE you THOUGHT 
ANV MORE ABOUT 
SETTIN G  
MARRIED?

VEAH,I'M AFRAID 
I'D  MAKE A 

SECOND-RATE 
HUSSAND

OH, WONDERFUL.' 
I  HAD you RATED 

MUCH WORSE 
THAN THAT.'

Marvin

WHY CON-T YOU EVER BRING 
ME aoWERS LIKE OTHER GIRLS' 

BOYFRIENDS 00, 
MARVIN?

6CCAÜS6 I 'M  
^ f fT Y ö Ü R

fa

B.C.

eiOM CrcMon SiMoti IK

WHAT. •. You NEVFR 
MAP TO take on  a  

(COOMHATE ?

wMwrJofmHsrtStycMet.cofn

Haggar The Horrible

J /F 'i t )ú U 6 ,y b ü iz \ j  TfiittK i l l  ̂  
ARB you HoOMemLBFLl ----------------
G O m  ? ^ OFFJ!

MEED# H q c ^  POjNÑ 
A T TUB TAVeRU 9J

i K j . Ä -

Peanuts

' ' 1 /  som ebody 's NOT 
TAKING THIS GAME

SERIOUSLY !

_Liia

Blondie

I PARC you TO  
SKIP WORK ANP 

SO BOWLING OR 
l> SOMETHING 

TOPAV, MR B

t h a t  ISN'T A 
BAP IPEA, 

ELMO, <1k'NOT BAP
AT ALL

L—

/EAH, BUT VOU'RE 
PROBABLV TOO 
CHICKEN TO  PO 
IT, AREN'T you, 

MR 8.*

c'SÖS.

Flo & Friends

f t w i e ,  vohy i s
T H e R e  A  U TTLE
spice uar  IN
'itxtRfOfSe?

IT  sue é e siH D iH flrr ^  
MJOMEN a lo n g  SHOUUP 

AUMAYS CARRV MACG

X m not sure WHAT
(3000 IT-COES,'But 
I  CAIZETITANYIaVAV.

3Pen
,‘ ADOI 
couple, 
your t 
with li 
Jfc fun 
penset 
tesca 1

ADVEI 
itcilal I 
the I
Mu s t
throu^
NewiC

10 L «
MISSD
Dachsh
ß06-69(
ward.

13 Bill
GREAI
opps.
Conven
1875.8

14a Al
BROW 
& Air ( 
Free esi 
W eser

14dCi
Carper
Replact 
steel I 
Contini 
ry Nic! 
662-811

OVER
REPAI
stnictio
6347.
QUAiJ 
BuUdin 
ing. Ne 
ditions.

14eCi
1

CLEAl 
Bob Ml 
ator. Cl

14hG
JH O  
ways, I 
patios, 
Est. 80<
CERAi
Remodi
«hower
lure, pa
Free esi
leave
Barraza

W W i
bricks I 
e n  Bit 
299-951 
9563
COX 1 
Repair 
build I 
mates.
NEW
Repairs
Call
806-66:

CON 
Ceram 

Outs 
Clean ] 
Rooftn 

Jua

1 4 rn
CLEAT 
ing, tre 
dens. A 
Haul < 
Free I 
486-13
COLLI 
Student 
money 
mow y 
ing or 
Clendei
RICO'5 
Jlandyr 
pair, li 
ble & 1 
anythin 
Trim. 8

14s Pli
JACK'!
W.Fosi

19 Siti

READ' 
.your hi 
Christy 
iyour pi 
ing nc 

‘Also of
.PRIVA 
Care. L 
'vate tel
in roon 
Can pi 
664-411

21Hd

Reader 
fully ir 
tisemer 
payitier 
infotnu 
goods.

N j^ “ 
Fri. *  
7am. Si 
Home, 
3194.
FULL-' 
needed 
Pay ft I 
Ann's 
Panhan

---
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couple, fuyhom c Mom, 
your baby will grow 
with laughter, learning 
¡fc fun vacationi! Ex- 
peniet pd. Matt & Fran- 
teica  1-800-562-7393

S S p ed a lN o d c^ ^
;ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed Id 
the Pampa Newt, 
M u s t  be placed 
through the Pampa

10 Lort/Found
MISSING 9 wk old 
Dachshund. Please call 
P06-690-3325. Cash re
ward.

Local buaineu is 
seeking Receptionist 

Must be able to multi' 
task and have comput
er skills. Must be 
friendly, outgoing, self 
motivated. Able to 
handle stressful situa
tions. Hours M-F.
Send Resume to Box 
77 c/o Pampa News, 
Po Box 2198, Pampa, 
TX 79066-2198

CDL Driver needed, 
pulling Belly Dumps. 
Drug test required. Call 
662-5005.

FURNITURE CLINIC 
Repair A  Refinishing 

of All Furniture 
662-9700

It  \ .S I (
I.ANN N 
( N K I 

.Sl UN | (  i:  
( A U .  

(»(>2-5714  
i i lU  r  5 |) i i i

GARAGE SALE 
408LEFORS 
FRI A  SAT 

8AM-NOON
4 Family Sale, Fri A 
Sat, 10-7 Lou of stufT 
2101 N. Sumner.

NICE 2 bdr., 1 ba., 
watber/dryer hookups, 
updates. Quiet kxatioo. 
Austin Elem. No HUD. 
$550 mo.. $550 dep. 
CaU 663-0432

OWNER Finance. 1131 
S. WeUs, 3 bdr., 1 ba. 
$19,900. Gary, Tiuttar 
RE, 806-665-4595.

13 Bus.
GREAT Investment 
opps. Pampa motel. 
Convenience store. 665- 
1875^0^383-1985^

1 4 « A jrC o n d ^ ^ ^
BROWNING Heating 
A Air Cond , 665-1212. 
Free esti. on new equip. 
WesCTviceallbrands!

Carpentry, Roofing, 
Replacement Windows, 
steel siding A  trim. 
Continuous gutters. Jer
ry Nicholas 669-9991, 
662-8169

O V E R H E A D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347.

QUALITY ^  Custom 
Building and Remodel
ing. New Homes A Ad
ditions. 662-2977

14c Cwmt Serv.
NU-WAY 

CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper- 
atorCall665;354U^

14h Gen. Serv.
JH Concrete. Drive
ways, additions, stamp, 
patios, tile, fences. Free 
Est. 806-382-5408.
CERAMIC tile work. 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, painting, dry wall. 
Free esti. CaU 665-3453 
teave message, Jesus 
Barraza.

HQV^E O SaSog? In 
bricks or w |||gii.^hild- 
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9563 , 806-352-
9563
COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esti
mates. Call 669-7769.
NEW Fence / Fence 
Repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 806-486-1368, 
806-665-2859.

CONCRETE Work 
Ceramic tile. Painting.

Outside trimming. 
Clean yards.Carpentry, 
Roofing 806-662-3712 

Juan Rodriguez.

14rPlowing/Yard í 9 mjsc.

WATT Staff (must be 
18 yrs.) and Hostesses 
(16 yrs.) needed. Apply 
in person to Mgr., aft. 
2pm. at the Dixie Cafe. 
No Phone Calls.

P?f Secretary (25-30 
hrs/wk), data entry, an
swering phones, filing, 
general clerial duties. 
Send resume A referen
ces to PO Box 453, 
Pampa, TX 79066.

LOCALlY oW Sd 
medical equipment co. 
seeks friendly Ware
house Technician, to 
deliver equipment and 
supplies to Pampa and 
the surrounding area. 
MUST have clean driv
ing record and pass a 
drug screen / physical 
and be able to lift 150 
lbs. Hours are 9am.- 
6pm. Mon. thru Fri. and 
rotating on call. Salary 
depending on exp. 
Please apply at BritKare 
Home Medical. 912 W. 
Kentucky, Pampa, TX.

NEED Maintenance 
Man. Must have tools A 
transportation. Apply at 
800 N. Nelson.

MATURE individuid 
needed to work as Shel
ter Relief Manager for 
Tralee Crisis Center. 
Must be able and will
ing to work flexible 
hours, holidays, week
ends as needed. Appli
cants subject to back
ground check, drug 
screen. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 2880, Pampa, 
TX 79066. Resume 
deadline-Mon. Apr. 27. 
Bi-lingual pref. EOE.

prodU ^  deMcn«-'
STRATOR for
P-T on-going in-store 
promotion. Educate 
consumers, hand out 
samples. $12 hr.; Sat.s, 
Suns. No exp. req. 
email resume 
judygnctwQikmuBiwjiaiB

50BuiM|^^Su|22^

W hite H ouse Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

^ ^  6 6 9 0 2 9 1 ^ ^

6 0H o u srto ld ^ ^ ^
COOKSTOVES, bed
room ftun., freezers A 
complete home furnish
in g . 662-7557.

ENGAGEMENT Ring 
for sale. $750 

Call 832-444-0907 
for details

69a Garaac Sales»arag
BIG Backyard Sale. 
Fishing A  lawn equip., 
tools, clothes. Fri., Sat. 
9-7 1434 N. Zimmers

TODDLER clothes u .  
2-7, Razor motorcycle, 
nice fumi., mise. lYi A 
Sat. 8-2,2105 Lynn
ESTATE Saîë:“ lW l  
Fir. April 24th A 25th. 
10 am - 5 pm. 214-641- 
0661.
ŸARD'Sâîê.“ Sat 8 T  9 
pc 1 yr old patio set, fu
ton bed, 2 filing cabi
nets A lots o f mise. 529 
Doucette.
YARD Sale 329 N. 
Nelson. CTotbes, toys, 
furniture A mise. Fri. A  
Sat. 9-7

PAMPA
MANOR

Senkdhs o a  D isabled 
Assistance Avauable 

W/D Connections 
2700 N. Hobart 

■  tSl 665-2828

DRIVEWAY Sale, 905 
S. Schneider. Sat. 8-7 
Sewing mach., fumi.. 
Coke A  Rooster stuff.

SAT. 9-4, Sun. 9 - 
noon. Antiques, long
horns, books, ice trays, 
big man shiru, kids 
clothes A toys, mise. 
901 Terry Rd.
g a r a g e  Saler'Sat. 
Only, 8am.-77 No early 
birds! 1534 N. Nelson.

25 Angus Bulls for 
Sale. 16 mo. to 3 yrs. 
old. $1500 each. 806- 
664-3417.

SPA aO U S 2 Bdr. Apt. 
Senior Citizen Dis
count. Call 665-1875.
THE &hneider House, 
now leasing apts., 1 A 2 
bdr., utilities incl. 120 
S. Russell or 665-0415.

98 Unftirn. Homes
5 bedroom, 3 bath, 2 
car, 2 fireplaces, c h/a, 
executive home in ex
clusive subdivision, 
$1,500 mo, $1,500 dep. 
662-7557.

ATTENTION!!
DEADLINE
CHANGE

for Classified Line 
Ads for Fri. & 
Weekend E^ditkm 
(Sat.-Sun.) this al
so includes Last 
Minute Ads (City 
Briefs)!!

Fri. Deadline is 
Thurs. before 
noon.
Weekend E!dition 
(Sat.-Sun.) dead
line is Thurs. be' 
fore 4pm.

80 Pets & Sui

RETIRED show male 
Yorkie. 4 lbs., 2 1/2 yrs. 
Very sweet. $375. 665- 
6295.
YORKIE tiny purse sz. 
male. 10 mo., 2 lbs. ba
by doll face. Pull coat. 
$1000.665-6295.

95 Fum. Apts.

CLEAN up, landscap
ing, tree trimming, gar
dens. All types o f jobs. 
Haul off. Rototilling. 
Free Estimates. Call 
486-1311.
Co l l e g e  Bound h .s .
Student needs to make 
money for college. Will 
mow yards, car detail
ing or other jobs. Alex 
Clendening, 665-2189.
RICXJ’S Lawn Care A 
^andyman Service Re
pair, Improve, Assem
ble A Build Just about 
anything. Tree A Shrub 
Trim. 806-662-1016.

14s Pliunbing/Heat
JACK’S Plumbing, 715

19 Situatioiis

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed In 
the Pampa News 
MUST be placed 
through the Pampa 
News Office Only.

(30LF Cart w/charger. 
3 wheels. Great run
ning. Needs tires. $8(X). 
665-6295

BEDROOM suite, 
chests, tables A much 
more. Red Bam, 1420 
S. Barnes, Sat. 10-5. 
665-2767.

2 Person Fam. Sale: 
Livingrm. fiim. (couch 
A 2 recliners), dining 
rm. table A hutch, of
fice supplies, surround 
sound sys., lots of nice 
men A  women's 
doihes, lighthouse mo
tifs, etc. Sat. 8am-noon. 
1115 E. Harvester Ave. 
1012 Sierra Dr.
Sat. 8-lpm.
Too many items to list! 
HUGE Garage Sale: 
Tween girls clothes, 
electronics, womens 
clothing, appliances A 
furniture princess tv / 
dvd . 2410 Cherokee. 
409 S Price Rd. Fri. 9- 
5. Sat. 9-1. Infant car 
seat /  stroller, exercis
ers, crib bedding, tod
dler, youth A plus size 
clothes, light fixmres, 
recliner, washer / dryer, 
125 cc 4 wheeler.
ESTATE /  Garage Sale. 
619 E. Kingsmill (Fel
lowship Baptist Family 
Center) Fri. 24th A Sat. 
25th. 8 am till 5 pm. 
CONTINUE to down
size. New items, mark 
downs, state plates, 
dishes, nice clothes, 
material, antiques. Fri- 
Sat. 10-4, 320 S. Gray 
THE PHS Swim Team 
is having their armual 
garage sale fundraiser 
Sat. 4/25 from 8 - 2 at 
Hall Auto Sound 700 
W. Foster. Please help 
support our team.

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad
vertise "any prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
o f race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national ori
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination." State 
law also forbids dis- 
crimiruition based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re
al estate which is in vi
olation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in 
formed that all dwell
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

ATTENTION Senior 
Citizens, nicely furnish
ed rooms. All bills paid, 
incl. cable A intenret. 
Affordable mo. rates. 
665-1875 or 883-2572.

LAKEVIEW Apt. 1 A 
2 bdr. unfum. apt. Call 
for availability. Ref. A 
deposit req. 669-4386
LARGEST living space 
in Pampa IA2 bdr. 
apts. Sr. Citizen disc. 
Reas, rates. 665-1875.

Newly Remodeled 
All UtUlties Paid 

No Deposit
i-2  bdrm. avail. NOW! 

Courtyard Apts 
817-909-4766

2325 Beech, 3JJ0O sq. 
ft. 3/3/2 $1495 mo. 
Must have good refer
ences, 1 yr. lease, 595- 
0234.
3 bdr., 1 ba. house with 
carport. Call 665-4455.
N iC ^ la rg e 'T A “3 bd. 
houses, w/d hookups, 
larger than what they 
appear on the outside, 
405 E. Browning, 125 
S. Sunmer, 66 9 -^ 3 9 , 
663-6121.
r i c k  up rental list, in 
Gray Box, at 125 S. 
Houston, Pampa. 
N U N ^ O U S  houses in 
Pampa area. 2 A 3 bdr. 
houMS, 2 bdr. duplexes, 
1 bdr. apts. All reasona
bly priced. 665-4274 
3 bdr., I ba„ washer/dr 
hookups, det. gar., 500 
Doucette. $500 mo. 
$500 dep. 665-5473
3 bdnn., f  ba.,1 car ga
rage. $7(X) a month. 
1117 E. Foster. HUD 
ok. 228-313-6047.
325 Henry. 3 bdrmTT 
bath. $5M a month, 
$200 deposit. 664-0814 
or 664-8551.

9 ^ t o r ^ l d g ^ ^ ^
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665^07^665^2450^

102 Bus, Rental
LARGE Shop Bldg, for 
lease. Great Downtown 
Location! Won't last. 
665-1875.
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
A cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

103 Homes For Sale
1105 Charles. 3 brm, 1 
3/4 ba. Very nice neigh
borhood. Large shop in 
back. No owner financ
ing, $7OD0O. 665-0370, 
760-447-8531.

RoiDomaUtom 
Agtml«63-2$00 

QutHtiK WUUams 
Rtatton

PRICE REDUCED! 
1128 Terry 

3 bdr. $ 5 1 ^  
MLS 0O8-8182

Turn-Key Bueinets 
112 S . Court, Lefon 

$35fiOO 
MLS »09-8214

SeedToSeW 
Make Good Rental 

720 A 722 E. 
Browning 

2617 eg. ft. duplex 
$99ft00 

MLS *08-8100

Commercial Lot 
2200 Coffee 

MLS »08-7980

V““'  I ilimf
Could Be Here!.' 

Anyone can tell you a 
bouse, let me find you 
a borne!!

SKELLYTOWN. 4/1. 
Needs work. $12D00 as 
it or owe $1000 
down, $220 mo. Also 
12 lots o f land, has been 
a trailer park, $7500. 
662-8566,848-2517  
UPDATED brick split- 
level, tons of room! 3 
bdr., 2.5 ba., 2753 sq. 
ft., sunroom, deck. 1930 
Dogwood. Call 665- 
2130,806-206-7666

106 Comi.

COMMERCIAL  
PROPERTY  

for Lease
7000 s(] ft shop 
witti offices oiuf 
ovtn tiead Hoysl 

.ind Alt plus 
foncHd y,ird foi 

Lease'"

8 8 6 -5 7 5 4

1616 N. Dwight. Newly 
constructed 3/2/2 A  of
fice. Trustar Realty A 
Tinney Built Homes, 
Gary Winton, 665-4595
HIGHEST 
CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875
NICE 2 bdr home, 103 
Burden, Skellytown. 
Owner fin. avail. Gary, 
Trustar RE, 665-4595.

114 Recre. Veh,
LEFORS FCU it ac
cepting Sealed Bids on 
a 1999 IXitchmen 30 ft. 
gooseneck travel trailer 
with slide out. Lefors 
PCXI reserves the right 
to reject any and all 
bids. Call 835-2773 for 
more info.____________

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079,665-2450

120 Autos
LEFORS FCU it ac
cepting sealed bids on a 
1 9 ^  Dodge Cummins 
Turbo Diesel, I ton du
ally Lefors FCU re
serves the right to reject 
any and all bids. Call 
835-2773form oreinfa

121 Trucks
1997 Dodge Ram. Red. 
Short bed. Runs great! 
$4000X aU 665-629^

122 Motorcycles
2004 Harley Davidson 
1200 Sportster Custom. 
Lots of extras. Low 
miles. $8500.669-3026,

I clean houses! 
Available for 

Spring Cleaning 
Have References 
806-395-9012

READY to sell, but 
your house isn't? Call 
Christy White for all 
your painting A clean
ing needs, 664-4428. 

'Also office cleaning.
;PRIVATE rideriy 
Care. Lots of TLC, pri
vate telephone A c^ile 
in room. 24 hour care. 
Can provide ref. Call 
664-4161 to make appt.

•2 1 H e l^ f a r te ^ ^
NOTICE

Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.
N ^  Weekend RN, 
Fri. A Sat., 10:30pm.- 
7am. St. Ann's Nursing 
Home, Panhandle, 537- 
3194.
F U lL - 'f t tf f i'  ' I V N  
needed. Competitive 
Pay A  Exc. Benefits. St. 
Ann’s Nursing Home. 
Panhandle, 537-3194.

Daily Horoscope
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Saturday, April 
25, 2009:
This year, forge new paths toward a goal. 
You might have recently hit some road
blocks or problems Your grounded style 
often rejects what isn't tned-and-true 
Say “no more'' to this behavior — risk a 
bit! Your role in your community, at 
work or any other key area often can be 
vague and confusing. Leam to work with 
vagueness and not have it backfire. If 
you are single, your charisma draws 
many people. Winter 2010 could present 
someone quite special. If you are 
attached, remember that this is a partner
ship. Let your significant other play a 
bigger role. Other TAURUSES could be 
even more stubborn than you!

The Stats Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic, 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
■b-b-b An even apjiroach to a project or 
plan allows greater flex and creativity 
Don’t play games with friends Plans 
hatched by a friend open doors. Aim for 
more of what you want. Verbalize, and 
others will support you. Tonight: Watch 
your spending.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
-a-a-lkSr Someone might not even realize 
what they are saying or asking. The end 
result might be a lot of confusion ulti
mately. It will be your choice which way 
to go. Remain confident and direct in 
your dealings. A child or loved one could 
be somber. Tonight; Do what you want 
most!
GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20)
-4-4-1» Refuse to be taken in by gibberish 
and another's cooftision. Know that you 
might not want to call a spade a s p ^ .  
Simply bead out and do your thing. The

more independent you are, the better the 
end results. Pressure builds in a friend
ship. Tonight: Vanish. Remember, you 
don’t need to explain everything! 
CANCER (June 2 1-July 22)
4 4 4 4 4  It it clear that you know what 
you want and where you are heading. 
Though a ftiend or loved one might iruul- 
vertently present a detour, you still make 
strong decisions. A conversation, though 
somber, is a necessity. Tonight: Bring 
friends and loved ones together.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
4 4 4  Others look to you for answers 
and ideas. Though you like being the 
centerpiece and most noticed, more 
responsibilities are not your cup of tea. 
Know when enough is enough. Free 
yourself up when a friend or loved one 
presents a delightful opportunity. 
Tonight: Leader of the gang.
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 22)
4 4 4 4  Note what isn't being said and 
what isn’t happening. Through observa
tion, you will leam a lot about those in 
your life You might opt to-keep this 
information to yourself for the moment. 
Your creativity surges. Tonight: Follow 
the music.
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22)
4 4 4  Your attitude and/or inner dia
logue could prevent you from getting a 
clear view of what is going on. Yes, you 
color your own perspective. Attempt to 
pull back and see what you are doing. A 
dear friend or loved one could toss in 
more insight. Tonight: You do best on a 
one-on-one level.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov 21)
4 4 4 4  Others are full of suggestions 
and ideas. Investigate all potential 
options and plans. You might opt to stay 
close to home. Invite key friends and 
loved ones over. What occun it sponta
neous and fim. Tomght; Anything is pos

sible.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
4 4 4 4  Hanging close to home or get
ting into a project fits the bill. Take time 
with a loved one. child or friend by 
mcluding this person ui your activities. 
Sharing on a fundamental level draws a 
great deal of closeness. Tonight: Easy 
does it.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
4 4 4 4 4  Let your imagination take the 
lead in making plans. You could be over
whelmed by how quickly your funds dis
appear. If you think your wallet has 
become a leaky faucet, stop and rethink a 
decision. Tonight: Let your hair down. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
4 4 4  Stay close to ^ome Visit with 
family. Your mind might not be present, 
but others do appreciate you taking time 
for them. Understanding evolves 
between you and a key partner or friend. 
The unexpected affects your perspective. 
Tonight: Your home it your castle. 
PISCES (Feb 19-March 20)
4 4 4 4  Keep conversations open and 
flowing Someone who often holds back 
finally starts sharing and lets you know 
where he or she it coming from. Your 
intuition and imagination could color 
your perspective. What is being said 
could be very difiereat from what you 
hear. Tonight; Favorite spot.

BORN TODAY
English political and military leader 
Oliver Cromwell (1599), singer Ella 
Fitzgerald (1917), actress Renee 
Zellweger (I%9)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
www.jacquelinebigar com

O 2(X)9 by Kifif Featurei Syndicate Inc
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Cars
P 19 6 7  06  

P 20 9 9  07  

P 20 6 6  07  

P 21 4 5  08  

R 1 7 7 3  01 

P 2 0 6 3  09  

P2101 07

Monte Carlo Pewter $12,995

Malibu Maxx Black $12,995

PT Cruiser White $10,995

Chrysler 300 Silver $21,995

Mazda 626 Maroon $8,995

Eclipse Blue $20,995

Pontiac G5 Maroon $13,995

Buy Here * Pay Here

Trucks
P I 579 05 Silverado 

P I 666 03 Silverado 

P I 688 00 Dodge Ram 

P1911A 04 Dodge Ram 

P2110 06 Dodge Ram 

P I 685 05 Ford F I 50 

P I 693 04 Ford F I 50 

P1824A 04 Ford F I 50

W hite $14,995

W hite $13,995

Green $7,995

W hite $10,995

Red $21,995

Black $14,995

W hite $9,850

Burg $16,995

No Credit Check

P I 422 03 Suburban Silver $12,995

P I 903 05 Suburban Maroon $18,995

R1955 06 Tahoe Maroon $17,995

P I 682 06 Explorer Tan $14,995

P2179 07 Liberty Blue $15,995

P2124 04 Xterra Silver $12,995

P I 661 03 Highlander Blue $15,495

PI 988 03 Rav4 Blue $12,995

We Say Yes!
n

Marc Steve

DOUe BOYD 
MOTOR CO.

CORNER OF HWY 60 @ HWY 70 • 806-669-6062 
BUY HERE • PAY HERE • NO CREDIT CHECK 

AREA'S LARGEST SELECTION
_____________ www.dougboydmotors.com_____________

4 -

http://www.jacquelinebigar
http://www.dougboydmotors.com
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EN G IN E PARTS & SUPPLY
416 W. Foster 669-3305

Local Company Serving Local Needs

FORDNUHLYCNIROPMCTIC
Dr.llarlllLFfnUii

701N Price M • 80M8S-7261

WAYNE'S 
WESTERN WEAR
y504 N. Hobart 665-2925

NATIONAL BANK OF COM M ERCE
an office of Eirst National Bank. Waupaca. Wl 

Member FDIC
1??4 N Hobart 501 Commerce St 305 N Main

Pnmpa, Tx CNkIrees. Tx Shamrock. Tx.
80T> 665 0022 940-937-2514 e06-256-2181

K E Y E S  P H A R M A C Y
“Your K«y To Botter Hoalth”

928 N. Hobart - Pampa. Taxaa 
669-1202 - Emargancy 669-3559 

Merlin Rose H. Ph. - Owner -  Pharmacist

United
S M p e r r w G r ^ e t s

POI NTI NG

PHOMB leeei aae-Teai)ia M. BALLARO BAMRA. TBXAa

S I A T I  lA B M

I N S U B A N C I

Sheila Webb 
State Farm Insurance 
N Side of Coronado Center 
669-3861
"Lika a 9ood nelghbof, Stata Farm la there."

Pampa Concrete C o ., Inc.
220 W.TyngAve.* 669-3111

2201
Perryton

Pkwy

Jay Gist

669-CHIC
(2442)

Pampa. Texas Royce Jordan

CURT B. BECK, P.E.
CONSULTING ENGINEER - POUUTION AND ENERGY 

“When You Need To  Know TV» Fee»”
F A M F A .T tX A tHUGHES BLDG. 

SUITE 173A

1533 N. HOBART • 80<'66S 099S

Revival this week at 
Lighthouse Covenant 

Church
Dr. Arman Stephens, a native o f Oklahoma was bom into a 
Christian family. Raised in church, he gave his life to Jesus 
at an early age and answered the call to minister the Word of 
God at age 17. He was ordained at 19 and began pastoring 
while attending College.
With his wife Dee, he is currently pastoring the Worship 
Center in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, which they founded.
A strong faith in the Word o f God and praise and worship are 
the core o f his ministry. God is honoring Brother Stephens 
ministry with signs and wonders and many miracles. Arman 
Stephens believes that we are living in the last days and the 
manifested presence o f the glory o f God is for the entire 
church today.
Dr. Stephens will conduct a four-day Revival at Lighthouse 
Covenant Fellowship on Sunday, April 26 thru Wednesday the 
29. Services will be at 10:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. Services will 
be at 10:30 a.m. And 6:00 p.m. on Sunday and at 7:00 p.m. 
Monday thru Wednesday. Nursery will be provided for all ser
vices.

Zion Lutheran gearing up 
for B igZ  Barbeque

Zion Lutheran Church, 1200 Duncan, is gearing up for their 
Annual Big Z Barbeque and Silent Auction slated from 5-7 
p.m., Saturday, May 2, at the church. Many local businesses 
and individuals have donated items for the auction. Proceeds 
will raise funds for projects and community service programs. 
Tickets are $8 for adults and $4.00 for children if purchased in 
advance or $8.50 for adults and $4.50 for children at the door. 
For more information or to purchase tickets, call the church of
fice 669-2774.
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